Know Brainer Steps for Ordering, Downloading, and Installing Dragon Professional Software
1.

Go to the following link to purchase Dragon Professional. Add it to your cart then purchase it.
NOTE: It's for both 15.61 & v15.30, but you will download and install v15.00 then the v15.30 update in Steps 3
through 6: https://shop.knowbrainer.com/store/pc/configurePrd.asp?idproduct=716
NOTE: Do not select any of the add ons.

After you purchase the Dragon license from Know Brainer, follow these steps in order:
***Following Step 1, you should have a paid license for Dragon Professional***
2.

If you downloaded and installed version 15.61 when you purchased it, you will need to uninstall it from your
computer (go to your Control Panel’s Add or Remove Programs).

3.

Download the version 15.0 installer from this link: knowbrainer.com/downloads/DPI15.exe

4.

Download the DPI 15.3 patch from this link: knowbrainer.com/downloads/DPI15.3_patch.exe

5.

Install version 15.0 (NOT THE 15.3 patch yet). DO NOT LAUNCH DRAGON YET AFTER IT IS INSTALLED because
you need to install the 15.3 patch AFTER version 15.0 is installed. If you launched or opened Dragon, though,
completely exit Dragon.
NOTE: To install, you need to run (or left-double-click) on the installer file you downloaded, then proceed
through the installation wizard.

6.

Before launching version 15.0, install the DPI 15.3 patch you also downloaded. If you launched dragon, exit
Dragon, reboot your computer, and install 15.3.
NOTE: To install, you need to run (or left-double-click) on the installer file you downloaded, then proceed
through the installation wizard.

7.

After version 15.0 and the 15.3 patch have been installed, launch Dragon.
NOTE: You will need the license you purchased from Know Brainer to run Dragon on an ongoing basis. Just
follow the wizard for launching and entering your license information from Know Brainer.

After everything is installed and you have launched Dragon, you can confirm that you have version 15.3 by opening
Dragon and from the DragonBar menu items selecting Help / About Dragon. A window will show you the version,
which should be 15.30.

